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H O S T  VAItlABIE Pictured above is Billy Crockett, left, 
being concj atulated by Coach Warren Woodson after 
being named Most Valuable Player for the 1958 foot
ball season. The award was made by the McLean News 
at the football banquet Fnday night and was determm 
ed through a secret ballot vote of team members. Wood- 
son, head coach at New Mexico A&M, was guest speak 
er for the evening

"TENDERFOOT IN EUROPE" TO 
BE SHOWN HERE MONDAY

"A  Tinder foot in Europe" will 
be the topic of a film shown by 
Cotton John Smith Monday night 
for the Mel ¿»an I .ions Club.

The film will 4>e shown in 
honor of Farmers' N»nlit which 
the Liona have invited all farm
ers in the community to attend 

The meet will he in the Mclvan 
High School auditorium at 7 pm.

Aside from the film. County 
Agent Ralph Thomas and Mis# 
Evelyn Mason the ABC oil ice 
manager, have called an import
ant farm meeting immediately 
following the program. They will 
diseuss and give information in 
regard to the eotton program for 
the coming year. Al-o on the 
docket is the election of a super
visor for this sub-division of (Iruy 
County soil program.

Hess Exhibits 
Reserve Champion 
At Fort Worth

F. Jake Mess of Mel .can ex
hibited the reserve champion hull 
in the Hereford breeding cattle 
judging at the 1959 Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show 
in Fort Worth.

The entry placed first in the 
jtmior bull calf cla s and went 
on to win the res. rvc champion
ship.

N'o admission will tv charged 
and everyone is invited, says the 
Lions Club.

Fraser, Stein 
Entertained With 
Steak Supper

Cal Fraser, owner of Marie 
Foundations, and Max Stein, of 
Sears, Roebuck & Company, were 
entertain'd Tuesday night in the 
grade school cufctcria with a 
steak supper

Attending the dinner wen' 
members of the city council, the 
school Itoard and school adminis
trators. and Tom Greenwood, 
manager of the foundations fac
tory.

The supper was planned to 
coincide with a regular visit to 
Mclxan of the Sours and factory 
officials

! a  rope of spider's silk one 
inch thick would hold up a weight 
equal to 74 tons According to 
the World Book Encyclopedia, the 
rope would la" three times ns 
strong as a one-inch rope made 
of iron. * .  A

I
In 1921 the Navy Installed the 

first radio set in the White 
I louse. *1

Tigers Fall; Tigerettes 
Win Over Panhandle

Mcl .can's Tigers dropped a 
lose tilt with the Panhandle Pan- 

I thers Tuesday night in u 2-A 
j contest. 52-49. Lending the Tiger 
| attack in the tussle w as Murrill 
I Mill, who netted 27 points for 
the evening, ranking him as high 

[man for the night
Following Mill wx're Bennie 

[Woods and Frank Worsham wtth
t.

I with 5 points
1 The Tigers tied with 'h Pan- 
Ethers on field goals hitting 1«
I but fell behind from the free 
[throw line IS 11 t • .nt lor 
; the three pi n! n -

Tonight I ' ! "  1 . '!
[game th~ T  era » i l l  metl the 
' Men ¡»In i '
[ trtet game ’Phi> game « otig 
[ Innlly set tor last Fi 
| but was re scheduled foi tonight

*  *  *
McLean's Tigerettes chalked 

another victory Tuesday night as 
they dumped the Panhandle girls 
64-48.

I aurr Switzer led the McLean i 
team rnd also ranked high for
the night with .'14 points, She 
wu. toliowed by Geraldine Mc- 
Phcr .<>n with IH i«unts and Sandra 
Burnett with 12 points.

,«xt - etc lu l< il game for th< 
Tit rrettes w ill be w-ith th. 
M'mphia girl here tonight at 7 
' V ow in g  this game they will 
l*«v  1 to Canadian Tuesday and 
will end the season here nest 
Friday again»! lefors.

The Bo*
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Crockett Honored At 
Annual Grid Banquet

Billy Crockett was presented the McLean News Most 
I Valuable Player ' award for the 1958 football season 

friaay night at the annual Tiger football banquet, given 
by the McLean Lions Club

As the result of a secret ba'lot vote by Tiger team 
members, Crockett received the a zurd given annually 
by the McLean News to the nost outstanding player 
His name was inscribed on the trophy which is kept 
in the McLean High School building.

Crockett, the son of Mr. and

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, February 12, 1950

Mis Sherman Crockett complet
ed hit fourth and final waw>n 
with the Tigers this year. A 
fullback be ranked as one of 
the top giound giunera for the' 
Ttger squad, which placi d second 
in its district.

Following the regular sea-on, 
Billy was named to the All-1 >is- 
trict tram, was later named to 
the All-Regional squad and fin
ally was given honorable men
tion on the All-State team

Mend Coach Jack Riley stall'd 
that he was one of th«' finest 
boys on the team, both in spirit 
and determination as well as 
talent

Crockett is. this year, a grad
uating senior but hits made no I 
definite statement a# to his |>o«« 
high school boll playing.

With a full house of town 
I* opi,- h normt} the Tig.-r team 
and coac'lw'- the banquet was 
he'd in the American Iwgion 
Hall, w ith Co ich Warren Wood- 
son of New Mexico A&M a# sps-c- 
iul guest speaker.

Starting the program for the 
evening W  C, "Fleo Simpson 
gave a welcome to the team 
member# and ex taches on behalf 
of the Lions Club as sponsoring 
organization.

New Arrivals
Rev and Mrs. Jack Riley an

nounce th«* arrival of a daughter 
on Thursday. Feb 5. in Highland 
General Hospital in Pampa She 
has been named Kelley Anne and 
weighed 7 pounds and 1 ounce 
She has one sister. Bonnie Ruth 
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
A II. Kelley of Memphis. Tenn
and Mrs G T  Riley of Wheeler 

• • •
Mr and Mrs Claude Mounce 

of Monterrey, Calif are the par
ents of a girl. Jcane, bom Feb 
5 Grandpa rents are Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Jeff Coats of Coleman 
Mr and Mrs Hal Mounce of 
Lean. .

and
Mc-

Former Resident’s 
Husband Heads 
Lar^e Store

James Willard Little, son-in- 
law of Mr and Mrs R- O. Cun
ningham ot M cl .ran, was recently 
named as manager of one of 
Abilene's larger dry goods stores 
Little now is In charge Of one of 
the Thornton's »ton's.

His wife is known as the former 
Fleets Cunningham of McLean 
The couple ha# three children. 
P.onna Ann. Jimmy nnd Timmy

Before going to Abilene with 
Thorntons, the Littles lived In 
Mooresville, N. C

Following th- welcome. Head 
Coach Jack Riley and Coach 
l»arril Christian Introduced the 
team members and their dates, 
with special comments on each 
of the boys

After introduction of th«' play
ers. Freeman Melt, n, Jr., super
intendent «if schools presented 
the coaches with gdts on behall 
of the Lions Club. Both high 
» « Itool cor.. ties and Bill Adams, 
grade school coach, were given 
|H'n and pencil sets.

In recognition the co-captains, 
Billy Crockett and Bennie Woods 
present« d Adolla Vineyard with 
a trophy for the 1958 football 
sweetheart. Crockett was given 
the Mrl.cnn N f « -  M<*st Valuable 
Player award.

In the special address of the 
evening. Coach Woodson spoke 
to the group concerning the main 
intrinsic value of the sports ac
tivities. He mentioned mainly 
the attributes of a lootbnll play
er in being a fair and y et sturdy 
competitor.

Dinner music for the evening 
was furnished by Clevy Hancock 
and his Top o’ Texas Playboy#
Other special guests were the
school administrators and the |
school board m«'mb«-rs.

The meal was served by 1
Underwoods of Amarillo.

TOP THREE BEAUTIES— Pictured above are the three top beauties in the annual 
Press C lub Beauty Contest, held Monday night in Mtlean High School. Winner 
of the contest was Marsha Andrews, center with Doiothy Pakan, left, p'acing 
second and Othelia Eustace, right, placing third

Marsha Andrews Winner In 
Press Club Beauty Contest
Mrs. J. Reeves* 
Father Dies in Wreck

S L  Smith of Lubbock was 
killed in a car aivkk'nt at Tulsa, 
(»kin. Jan .71. He was the 
futtu'r of Mm. Jo«* Reeves of 
Abernathy, who is the daughter- 
m law ol Mr and Mrs Boyd 

I Reeve* ol .Md>ran

Funeral service* were held in 
the Temple Church at Tulsa and 
burial was at Pryor, Okla.

Pretty Marsha Andrews a tall 
brunette sophomore, was named 
1958-59 All-School Beauty ot 
Mcl>can High Monday night in
the annual 
contest h«'ld
auditorium.

Presa (Tub 
In the high

Beauty
school

Mr Smith is survived by hi* 
wife, five sons, five daughters 
and 76 grandchildren.

ANNUAL BANQUET FOR TIGER 
BAND SET FEBRUARY 14

Misses Martha Cardwell und

Dornt hy Pakan vie for tho title 
ol qiu'cn. and Melvln Butrum and 
Kcith Goodman for king of the 
Mclyean High School Tiger Band 
Winners w ill t<e nsnw'd Satur* j 
day night at the annual tuind 
banquet.

Th«' "Valentine" baejuet wdl| 
t,-gin at 7;70 p. m Feh 14 m

Fellowship Hall Of the McLean 
Methodist Church

Band members and their dat«»* 
will hear as apeak«*r Ray Robbins, 
director of the Phillip* High 
School Band Entertainment 
will he prosid«\t by a vocal 
group from West Texas State 
Col leg«' Cany on

The hand banquet la sponsored
annually by the band ir»oth**rs.

A large crowd almost capac
ity bravini a raging sandstorm 
to sm1 a total of 47 local girls 
parade across the stage outfitt«d 
in elaborate sweeping formal#

Marsha is th«» daughter ot Mr 
and Mr*. Clyde Andrews and was 
sponsored in the contest by Cor
intie s Stylo Shop

The Jtn* that s*'nior girl» never 
win the contest was prrprtuat<»d 
although two senior» were run
ners-up Th«'y were Dorothy 
Pakan. second place, anil Oth«*ila 
Eu*ta««r. third place Dorothy, 
the daughter ol Mi and Mr* 
Muo Pakan was s|K>nsored hy 
Marie Foundation*; while Othelia 
the daughter ol Mr and Mi* Earl 
Eustace, was sj*>nsor,'d by Bill 
Stubbs Insurance Agency,

In the McLean Municipal Build*, M«*l .*'>n FG FT F TT>
log 1 Jin*“« Swit *er 16 2 2 74

In regular season play live G MiPtwison 7 4 1 18
Tiger* have one w«»«* on |(N san«ti n Pun. 4t 4 4 1 12
roster Phyllis Flowers 0 0 5 0

The RR» _ J Carolyn Hogg () 0 5 0
Mel ¿'an FG FT F TP Janice Page 0 0 7 0
Murrill Hill 10 12 4 27 ' Adetia Vineyard 0 0 7 0
Bennie Wood* 2 2 4 5 Totals 27 10 15 64
Billy Crockett 2 2 5 Ä1 P« .l.undle
Frank Worsham 7 0 2 IT ! B (Tunk» 8 10 4 26
Jim Wal-am 0 «1 1 4 C |v»Spsln 4 0 ! 8
Ikirtell Gihoon 0 0 2 0 J (K  latine 7 0 1 14
Bob Weav er 0 0 «1 "1 S VHrto 0 0 3 0
O  K l«ee 0 0 1 0 | Willhanka 0 0 3 0

Total* 17 24 19 49 B Ware 0 0 2 0
Panhandle P Boger* 0 0 1 0
B 1 lager 4 «1 IT Total* 10 10 15 48
L  Stone 0 2 0 2
R Foster 4 A 5 11
F Simpson 0 0 5 0 The American flag * • « Brat

J Richards 7 3 5 15 olf letali» displayed over AlM k»
B Gay tor 2 4 1 7 irtMpa hneered th.Hr flag and u.
P  Hatton 0 0 0 0 S Marines hoisted the Star* and

I'etais4k 17 27 18 52 1 iStrtga* ft  Sitka on Oct IS, 1817.

BIRTHDAYS
Feh K’ Ivtnald Rice 
I eh K« Mrs L I Minis 

Paul M Bruce, Mrs Paul M 
Bruce

Feh 16 G C Prork C. W 
Vlnevard Mats I Back K im »

Feb 17 Mrs I I Hand,light 
Mrs C 1 VVisrd«. Mrs C F 
baker. Mar« Ann Smith I \V 
Riley Mn liar ! I n. I I ’.iil« rso.i 

Felt 1M Nanev Dickin oi: Lilly 
Webb .Its Croc! <tt

I i-b .o  K<’. li.inxtrk. Johnny 
Mayo's, Ivnald I ugcric Pierce. 
Fred P tterson

M h 21 C.h i\ Graham Ray 
Don Moore I inda <lail Taylor

HulT Relative» 
Attend Church 
Service» Here

Children and grandchildren ot 
\ C Huff who were present at 
'he Sunday morning «crvtc«'* «1 
the Melean ehurvh of Christ to 
hear Mr Hulf preach wets' 
TTtomns B Huff of Dallas; Goa 
J. Huff and daughter, Margaret, 
of Henderson, I eslie Huff ol 
Austin. Mr* lena Burk and 
daughter. Yvonne of Kress; Mr 
and Mr*. Clyde llorrell, Lloyd 
Horrell and Mr and Mr* Floyd 

| Horrell and daughb-r. Sharon of
----  , .  ^  . . , loihhoek. Mr and M i* E n
FOOTBALL QUEEN— Shown above u Miss Adella Vineyard with trophy presented rvnni* and daughter. Deanna m 
her for being the 1958 football sweetheart. Giving her the honors were Co- j Oklahoma city; and Mr »nd 
coptains Bennie Woods, left, and Billy Crockett, right. The presentation was g j  
mode at the annual football banquet, held Friday night at the Legion Hall, to tw

lx»*t«*r Sittcr. memb'i- ol the 
Pix's* Club enirxsxi Uve program 
and Mrv llarotd Fahian furni-.lt» 
ed the background musi«'

The FFA harul ptay«-d Is’twix n 
eliminations MemtXTs inelud« d 
Ja« k Back. lt< nay Howard. Wen- 
d.-ll Kmrtson R beri Mari inda le, 
Sammy Cooper nnd 1 ¿»»ter Siti r.

Threc judg** trom Pampa, 
mnde thè si-hxi wm» Ttn1 program 
ts'gan «t R p. m and Miss Alt- 
dnw*s was crowned inni duly 
'UKscd hy Sittcr I al 10 p rn

G. T. Bruns of
Alan reed Dies

Funeral servlrxn« were held Sat
urday Feh 7. at the Alanrei'd 
Unptist Church for Charlie Taylor 
Bruns, a resident of the Ainnrvcd 
('ommunit.v since 1944

Officiating at th«1 service were 
Rev T  J Pitman, Primitive Bap
tist minister of Spearman. Rev. 
Conway Wood* of Hollis Okla., 
and K«»v. G. C  TVimhle of Floy d- 
ada.

Mr Bruns died Thursday at 
His home He was a native ot 
Missmin

He la survivi'd by in# wile; 
two «laughter* Mi*. Emmett 
Allen ot Alunreed and M i .  
L*'ena Gladney of I’erxl, I<in Ore ; 
two K«>ns G L. ot Burbank, 
Catil . and J B. ot Fresno Calif.: 
a sister Mrs Izvttle l/v «>f 
Shamt'Oi'k, 11 grnndehil«lren and 
the -grandchildren

Funeral arrangement* were In 
«•ha* • ol Rieh< rsnn-l j»inh Fune
ral i. rme of Mclx'un and burial 
wa in AlaHreed cemetery.

Si*rv'ce*4 ( ’(induct«!
For A. S !'ark<*r

Funeral M'lvie«1« v> re held 
Fridny at the Cl,ur«4i ot Chri«t 
for A'h< rt I'udney* Pnrker a tv- 
tie«a1 l i i 'm t  «vlw> died Wioini1*- 
<1u> Feh 4, l*r Midland <V«n«n-al 
Ho pit a I in Pampn

Burial was in Hi 11 crest Om e- 
tery uni let' die inn of Rirtwnon« 
Ij>mb Furwu nl Home,

Mr ParVer wax a native of 
W ill* Point He hid lived hero 
sint'e l*M2 » hen he nrmed trom 
N«*w M''xlco He wa* the (»(her 
of Mr* Ha*k,ll Smith of Me
lanin

Among tho*" wtxi were here 
for the funeral were Mr and 
Mrs lamnard Estt'pp ot Amarillo. 
Mr* Ada HendaTMM «»f I/ignn, 
N, M Ihmk Parker or San J«>se, 
Calil., Mr and Mr# ioHirge 
Rx'tieau and daughter. Mm Cloig 
Hannar
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Happy Harmony 
Music Club Meets

The Happy Harmony Music 
Club m.* in the Methodist ehapel 
Friday afternoon Feb 6.

President Phyllis Flowers call
ed the meeting to order Sec
retary Toni Mertel read the min
utes. called the roll, and an
nounced the honor rolls.
Mrs. Stokes' class:

A Marilyn Magee, Jan Bailey 
Burnell McReynolds 
Mrs. Sherilt'* voice class:

A l*eggy Sharp Burnell Mc- 
Hcynolds, Janice Saunders. Kay 
Greer.
Mr*. Longmo’s class:

A t-: Phyllis Flowers. Vicky
Bunch. Teresa Mertel. Joyce 
Beasley Marilyn Mellroy

A: Janice Barker, Joan Flow
ers. Norma Page. Cynthia Rice. 
Sandra Greenwood. Keith Morris,

Linda Evans. Wayne Morris, Troy
Hon Corbin. Dorothy (teas ley, 
Toni Mertel Jim Hester Gary'
Hotter Peggy Sharp 

A »: Regina la*onard.
The students named either 

plived piano selections or sang 
solos

Mrs Longino announced that
the Music Club will bcein at 4 
o'clock on the first Friday of 
ach month, and refreshments 

will be served after the meeting 
Repertoire players were Toni 

and Teresa Mertel. Joyce and 
Dorothy Beasley, Peggy Sharp 
Keith and Wayne Morrt*.

The mothers of the repertoire 
players were hostesses and serv- I 
ed soft drinks to the music stud
ents arid many guests.

~(Më7/l \Jean fieu ‘J

Pioneer Study

Meets Thursday

II

Baptist Circle 
Meets 1 uesday

ATTENTIO N '
ALL GENTLEMEN McLEAN 
* RTA:

Fetter srl«>c: o *" of those beau
tifully boxed Valentine heart
boxes of Pangburn’s delicious 
cho.-olate* tor your wife, or your 
girl friend or both 
or we'll tell her you did’

What's a rouple three or four 
bucks compared to losing your 
happy home ?

The Rowden circle of the Bap
tist WMS met Tuesday afternoon 
m the h- me of Mrs le o  Gibson 

Mrs B O Bybee lid the open 
mg prayer A short busines 
meeting was conducted by Mr*
V 'scar Tibbcts.

Hickman
BROWNS DRUG 

McLean, Tesas

Mr* Arnold Sharp and Mrs 
F. L Price presented the pro
gram using the heart as the 
them, with all present taking 
part Mrs, Fat Clifton was wel
comed as a new member

Mrs Gibson serxed refresh 
nu-nts to those named above. an«) 
M i* P M Gibson. Mrs N«>ble 
Ramey Miss Marjorie Fowler 
and little June liugg

The Pioneer Studv C'uh met 
Thuesday Feb 5. in the home 
of Mrs All«*' Short Smith with 
15 members and one guest pres
ent

The hostrss served tuna salad, 
cheese. canapes, chips, pastries 
and coffee before prsenting a 
very Interesting program on h«T 
**p to Paris France 

Mrs Guy Hester conducted a 
usiness session after the pro
ram
Thtwe present wen- Mcsdames 

inc’air Armstrong. Clyde Magee, 
'une Woods. Hickman Brown 
Freeman Melton Tom Green
wood. J. O. Coleman, David

Fultz, Guy Heater, Jack R Riley. 
Earl Stuhblelield. Evan Sitter. 
Harold Bun«*h, Jim Back Creed 
ljunb, the host«***, Mrs. Smith, 
and her sister Mrs Sanders.

Mrs J C. Cummings left 
Thursday or her home In Hemet. 
Calif., after a two weeks visit 
with h«'r daughter. Mi*. Victor 
Cletit, and family.

Nancy Tate to Wed 
Wesley W. Masters

Mr and Mrs Orphus Tate an
nounce the engagement and ap- 
o*-«u*chmg marriage of their 
daughter, Nancy. to Wesley 
Win nr Masters, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs W. W. Masters of Hale 
* "*er.

Vows will be exchanged at the 
Mela >n Mvihodist Church March 
T at 3 p m O. C, E\ ans of
> " > •  ,f w*H read the ceremony.

Friends of the couple are In- 
tt< <4 to attend

Mr and Mrs W  K. Ferguaon 
an«l children. Kenny and Connie. | 
of Baytown v ¡kited Mr. and Mrs j 
IX * Alexander anti other rela
tives here last week.

Mi*. Johnke Chilton and daugh- • 
ter of Male ('enter spent last 
week with Mr and Mrs. Josh 
Chilton Mr Chilton and Jan 
Bailey took them to their home 
Saturday

Local News

Mr and Mrs Joe Reeves and 
rhildr.-n of Abernathy spent
Thursday and Friday with his 

, parents. Mr. and Mrs Boyd
Reeves.

Jackie Don Bailey student at

iljoooÎKÂAkf

( >k la liorna AAM at Goodwell 
»pent the week end with his par 
ent.v Mi and Mi> Jack Bailey

Mr., Mrs. Knvin 
Honomi nt
’ 'ecoption Sunday

Mr and Mrs Arthur Frwin 
swre honored at a reception Sun
ta v Feb 8 at the First Pres- 
hvt*-rii,n ('hurch. by the congre
gation

The Erwins vhn have lived in 
Mcl ean since l '* 1'. are leaving 
to make their heme in Cisco. 
Both have Is-.-n faithful In all
nha -s of church work Mr 
Frwin has been an eliler of the
church f«»r many years.

Mrs W M Davis of Shamrock Johnny Williams of Lefors vis
'd  tohn Stockton of Kansas .1 lus |uirent» Mr and Mrs

City were visitors in the Frank n Williams, Sunday
S i'.»1 h om e ovei the weck «‘till

Mr and Mrs Leon CrockettMr and Mrs Milton Carpenter,
Mrs Rish Phillips and Mrs Paris 
II.— i t’ en. Usi limerai »m i.v s  > si then d «lighter M: -. Ernest 
for Leroy Freeman in Dalhart l-'mt and family in Lefors 
Wednesday afternoon Mr Free- Sunday
man was a hrother-in-law of Mrs 
Phillips ami Mrs ('arpenter.

S P I T T I N G  O N  A  S T O N L  f

Ever try spitting on a stone to case pain? ¡»«.Hinds 
foolish, nowadays But a long ume ago folks actually 
used this "remedy." SAe're lucky to be living in tlus 
age of modern medicine. Medical voense has given 
us many wonderful pum relievers and other reliable, 
effective drugs. However, it’s still not wive to use any 
medication indiwnminatclv. W hen you don't feel up 
to par. ask your phyucian's advice first. Then, if he 
prescribes medication, come to us Well rill his 
prescription promptly and carefully.

Mr and Mrs C P  Callahan 
returned their granddaughter, 
liehbie to her home in Amarillo 
Sunday

Mr and Mi*. Joe Bob Barnhill 
and daughter of Amarillo spent 
th«- w .ok end in the Raymond 
Bass lK»me.

Mt* I.uther Petty returned
home Saturday front a ten-day-
rip during which she visited 
vith her daughter. Mr* N*>ra 
laiveland. anil her son. Rev.
lerman Petty, and family in
\bllene, with friend* in Houston 
*nd Austin; and in the Horace 
’etty home in Fort Worth.

As the Erwins entered, she was 
presented with a red rose cot*age 
and ho with a boutionniere. Rev 
Jerry Hill presented the Erwins 
with a bronze plaque with the 
inner Ipt an "Arthur and Altha
Erwin in grateful memory -51 
years faithful service. First I’res- 
byterian Church. Mclxan, Texas."

Guests wore rogisteroo ,,y Mrs 
fx»n Alexander

The serving table was laid with 
a white linen cloth and d«*eoruted 
with flowers and a styrofoam 
hnlamv scale with the «late 1907 
on one si«le and 11*59 on the 
other.

Mrs Sherman Sherrill aerved

Gu. «ts in fi-"* H J
home during tlw week end i 
Mr and Mrs Hairy 
Amarillo and Mr and Mi 
Williams and girls ot Her

Mr and Mi». W C 
and sons visitisi In i » 
Allen home in Pampa

Mr nnd Mm J V M
and Charlie Don V*r -A 
Sondav in the Bill M> «e 
in Ia'fors.

CARO OF THANKS 
1 wish to thank e« ■■ryotie] 

the visit* cauls, ,v d fka 
while I was in the h Mai j

Mi* ti CtJ

Mrs Sherman White and Mrs. 
IXcight Cpham of Pampa spent 
the w ',4i end in the Wilson Boyd 
home.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Tibbets 
and Naney Jordan of I-«'for* vis
ited Mr* W M Tibbets Sunday

Oon't Dare Overtook This!!

GENUINE TYLER ROSE 
BUSHES

Two Plant* in One Pack 
Only $1.19

A Limited Supply at
Brown's Rexall Drug

■mat *% v»i

* Make music in 
•j minutes without

lessons or 
experience

with th«
# ;*  *  *  *

12995
Affiti t  m »to«#» «WH»*»«*

MAGNUS
SLF.CTRIC CHORD ORGAN

motchmg ta6lo *2500

Imagine! You actually placing muai; In minute# and with no lemons or experience 
whatsoever.

With the exciting Magnus Electric Chord Organ, tlie real muaical instrument 
everyone is talking about, you will he plaving all your favorite* from daaatcal to 
jazz. You needn't know one note from another though they 're there for thoee who do. 
All you do is match the numbers in the Magnus Bong Books with the numbered 
keyboard.

You, yea you merely prow a key—and out cornea M U SIC  Real music Full tim
bered, rk-h, mellow and wide of range . . Vibrant with the authentic ' ‘breathing'* 
o f organ tone* and overtone«, herauar Magnus uaea the same principle of passing 
air over reeda a# you find in the mightiest church organa

Look for Magnus. . .  fur only Magnus is unmatched at its price foe quality, 
cabinetry, and tonal beauty!

Remember H't a lot more fvn to modo muwc than jus» fcsfee to R.

COMI INI SII ITI PROVI TO YOURSILP YOU CAN PUT II IN MINUTISI

WILLIAMS APPLIPANCES

S O R R Y ! ! Cl

/V

P*

WE CAN’T RUN
THIS WEEK-END DUE TO
TRANSFER OF STOCK TOOur NEW STORE

HOWEVER, WE’LL BE CLOSED ONLY 
ON MONDAY, FEB. Ik  EVERYONE IS
INVITED TO COME IN TUESDAY AND 

SHOP IN OUR NEW GROCERY
AND MARKET

DATES OF OUR FORMAL OPENING 
WILL BE ANNOUNCED NEXT WEEKp u e k e t t s

★ GROCERY ¿»MARKET*
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ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
MtOMWAY «4 McLEAN, TEXAS

fiieeayn* i-Door Sedan iW i  the Fuker Badi beanti of ChevrvUt't ivwett priced nene» for '69.

Juat think of it -  a flick of your Anger p u  you off 
tha dry in* treadmill and l*ti Raddy run hia 
Monomual electric motor -  and your clothe* dryer 
You aay goodby* to outdoor clot ha* drying — 
and It* naver ending treadmill -  the backbreaking 
work that *Ur*a you in the face ovary 
tima you dry clothe* outdoor*
Oat your elect ne clothe* dryer thie weak — 
if*  a wtfeaavar, not a back breaker

Don't Race Your Motor . . .  Get O ff The Drying Treadmill . . .  and Let Reddy Run Hut Motor For You. /

tOtMHWl %*•***«

PUBLIC SERVICE
r o  M p  a at y

M ere m ite* are bach in a gallon of regular-grade 
go*— up to 10% nu>re—and CJievy't near lli-1'hrift 
0 engine puta them there. It aim given you m ore  
mgit‘* in  the npeede you drive the m oat.

Her*’* an engine that a) way* aroma able to coax extra 
mflon out of a tank of regular-grade gee. In fact, if you’re 
on* of those driven who keep tab on thing* like gaa 
mileage, you’ll aoon eee for younelf that thM new 111- 
Thrift 6 gets up to 10% more mlka a gallon.

r Anotfef  thing you'll Lika about thie UWi.p. 6 la tho

axtra pep it give* you for parting and climbing hill*. Thui 
ia due to higher torque at normal a|M>ecia.

It may be hard to believe anything that look* and 
movea like thia 'L9 Chevy can be euch a «tickler for 
economy. But—whether you pick the Hi-Thrift 6 or a 
vim-packed V8—thia ia juat

Chevy’e
tb* car that'a wanted for all 
Ita worth. Stop by your

’a and gee. TkenaartnFUchutathe'69Cheey!

t d B B
•̂QOts—see the tftter setection of models at your local euthorized Chevrolet dealer's!

” IMeTflideaaTleusA- - -
•*a*rving McLaan and It* Trad* Territory for Fifty-Five Year*” 

PUBLISHED LVE.RV THURSDAY
Joel Comb* and Charles Culiin. Publisher*

Charles CuiUn ..............................  ............. ............... Editor
Joel Comb* ............................... ...................  ..General Manager
Eunice Stratton . .................. .. Shop poreman
Lavern Carter ...........................................  Society Editor

Entered at Uie poat office In McLmn. e u i  »  *•. cmd-ci*** matter 
under Act or March, 187V

•UUaCRIPTION RATE*
On# Year (Gray and surrounding Counties) ................................$2 00
On# Year (to all other U. S point*) ................................... $2.50

7959

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneou* reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
at any persen. firm or corporation, which may Hpix-ui in the column* 
Of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor p*-r»onaily at the off.ee at 710 Mon St., McLean 
Texas The McLean New* does not knowingly accept ta.se or
fraudulent advertising of an objeclionable nature Each advertise
ment in it* column* ia printed with full <onlide»ee in the pre 
asntatlon made, Readers will confer a lavor u Miey will promptly 
report any failure on the part ol the advertiser to make good any 
misiepiese»nation in our advertisement*.

RECORD OF ACCOMPLISHMENT
As everyone knows or should know, state s rights have 

taken a fearful beating in the last decade or so. The 
federal government has moved into area after area 
which, until recent times, were regarded, and properly 
regarded, as state responsibilities. Many leaders, Pres 
ident Eisenhower included, have warned of the grave 
dangers in this . Should the trend go far enough, state 
and local rights will disappear, and a monolithic fed 
eral establishment will boss everything.

Another proposed blow at state responsibility is ex 
pected in this Congress. A drive is in the making to 
impose federal benefit standards upon state unemploy
ment insurance laws. These standards would force 
states to pay higher minimum benefits, increase the 
length of the period during which these benefits would 
be paid, and make it easier to qualify for benefits.

The California Retailer Association has issued an ex
cellent memorandum on the subject. It observes: "In 
the field of unemployment insurance, the issue of gov
ernment philosophy goes hand in hand with a record 
of accomplishment by the states. In disputes over fed 
eral and state responsibility in relation to other functions 
of government, advocates of federalization base their 
case on state inaction. No such contention can be 
proved in this subject."

The facts back up these words. The Association 
Martz presents some revealing tax facts about REA a-c 
points out that the weekly benefit amount has been

increased steadily— from an average of $10.66 In 1929 
to $30.80 In May of last year. Since 1953, 45 states 
have increased the maximum weekly benefit one or 
more times. Of great significance, the purchasing 
power of the 1958 average payment has increased 40% 
over the 1939 average payment. In addition, coverage 
has been broadened, waiting time reduced, and duration 
of benefits extended. If ever there was an area where 
state responsibility and authority should be maintained, 
this is it.

•  »  •  *  «

REA’S AMBITIONS
Rural electrfication in this country is virtually com 

plete.
This means that the job of the Rural Electrical Ad 

ministration, so far as major expansion is concerned, is 
ended. But that fact has made REA heads extremely 
unhappy. So they are looking for new worlds to con 
quer— worlds far removed from rural electrification.

The law, for obvious reasons, prevents REA from going 
into municipalities. These are now served by taxpaying 
private enterprise or, in same cases, by municipal sys 
terns. But REA looks on this market with an envious 
eye. So it is seeking legislative authorization to serve 
incorporated towns and cities of more than 1 500 pop 
ulaton. The reason is clear. As Glenn Martz of the 
Washington News Syndicate writes: "If REA is per
mitted to serve urbanites as well as farmers if it is, 
authorized to go into direct competition with private 
power companies now manufacturing and channeling j 
power to city homes and industrial plants, its service 
will expand tremendously."

And, if this happens, the service will expand pri 
manly at the expense of the taxpayers at large Mr 
tivities in Texas, where it has been especially active, and 
where a state law favorable to REA objectives has been 
passed. In a late year, the 76 REA Texas co ops paid 
a total of $490,718 in taxes, which amounted to about 
1 '/j cents of each dollar of consumer revenue. By way 
of contrast, the private utilities paid just under $90 
million in taxes, which worked out to 26 cents on each 
dollar of revenue. Putting it another way, the private 
utilities had IOV7 times as much revenue as REA co ops

but paid 183 times the taxes.
Mr. Martz suggests that if REA heads really want to 

out the organization "on an equal rights basis with 
private industry it should assume the tax, interest and 
other burdens imposed on operators withm the frame 
work of free enterprise." Taxpayers and consumers: 
should not be burdened further with free loading gov ' 
ernmental agencies.
GRAY COUNTY SOIL 1 got your order In for fish pro 1
CONSERVATION NEWS h*,rhrry “'j

The pond should have at least 
•4 surface acre two feet lx-low j 
spillway level The pond should j 
be 10 feet deep over 25% of Its 
»urace area «a h  Its drainage 
area protected from excessive 

By Glenn Flftyd silting.
. , .  ,  A pond should be free of all

A good farm or ranch pond can f|>h ‘ rlor to , lockln(l , f ^

" ,n,,!’h " ’ "  "  (' - ' 1 J  ......  iisii era ....... ,..
recreation if properly stocked 1
with fish.

If you have such a pond on 
your place, now is the time to

Growing Out of 'Em

REASON FOR SMILING-
Hawaii’s delegate to Congress, 
Democrat John A. Burn*, of 
Honolulu, has reason to smile. 
Hawaii’s bid for congressional 
approval of statehood for the 
islands is brighter this year 
than perhaps at any time in 
the past.

pond Is muddy, it can usually be 
cleared by applying 2(10 pound* 
of cottonseed meal and or super
phosphate per surface acre 

The number and kinds of fish 
an- determined by the U. S. 
Kish and Wildlife Service who 
supply l lie fish Hass and blue- I 
gill or channel ratfish are at ail- 
able.

For best results the pond 
should he fertilized with K pounds 
of nitrogen and 8 pounds of 
phosphorus |>er surface acre A p -' 
plication should begin in March 
and be continued each week un
til the water turns green * f ! 
brown I'ndesirable pond weeds 
may Ik- controlled with sodium! 
arsenite.

Fishing can begin after tho 
first spawning season and bal
anced so as to remove about 
lour pounds of bream for each 
pound ot bass A pond properly

All Types of

INSURANCE

( M f  / le u ‘4-------

Thursday, Feb. 12, 1959

fertilized should produce over, 
■•<** ftounds of fish jx-r acre, an
nually.

Fur further information, or as

sistance in ordering fish for your 

pond, contact your local Soil 

Conservation Service office as

sisting the Gray County Soil 
Conservation District

£  •#< : •  a a a • * a a • • * a • a a aa  * • a

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER
CLEANERS

McLean, Texas
We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 

Free Pickup and Delivery

lllllllllllllllllllll!lllllll!!ll!!!!!!lll!l!l!!

killed out with rotenone

Friendly Personal Service

*S A . C O U S I N S  
A G E N C Y

Phone 44

If the

Safeguard your valuables in one f our safety 
deposit boxes you may be surprised at the low 
cost.

Ask us about other banking services we offer. 

Banking by mail is one of them. We furnish 
self addressed envelopes and we pay the postage 
both ways.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
IN McLEAN 

McLean, Texas
Deposits Insured by Federal Deposit 

Insurance Corporation

GOES AND 
GOES ANP
GOES ON A GALLON !

CHEVY’S NEW HI-THRIFT 6
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HAVE A HEART—A  living symbol of the hop« that modem 
medical and surgical techniques hold out to heart patients. 
Debbie Quinn, 6, is this year's “America's Valentine Girl.”  
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Quinn, of L*Purte, 
Ind. Heart Fund volunteers hope that news of Debbie’s re
covery from a 7H-hour heart operation some months ago will 
aid them 7ft their campaign, which is climaxed by Heart 
Sunday. Feb. 22. At one time an invalid, Debbie today enjoys 
unrestricted activity.

T E L E P H O N E

TALK
ky Clyde Dickerson. Manager

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH 

Alanreed. Texas
Piuil K Cooper. Pastor 

Sunday
Sunuay School 9 15 a m. 
Fv angel is tic Service I I  a m. 
Worship Service 7:30 p rn.
Wednesday
Auxiliary Meeting 2:30 p m.
P H Y S 7 30 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Alanreed. Te* ts

J I Herndon. Pastor 
Sunday:
Sunday School 
Worxhip Service 
Training Unior 
Worship Service 
W M S Monday 
Wednesday 
Prayer Service

10 a m 
l i a  m

6 30 p nt
7 : SO p m

2 p m.

7:00 p nt.

TODAY, YOU RE STILL PAYING WORLD WAR II 
"EMERCENCY TAXES” ON YOUR TELEPHONE BILL

Next time you're checking over the charge» on your monthly
|

telephone bill, xake a real clone k»>k at the second line from the 

top Notice the figure indented under the word TAX.

1 imagine you've seen it so often you hardly even pay any at- 

tention to it any more And yet. it deserve* your very special 

attention because it s about the closest thing to an unfair tax you'll 

ever be required to pay

10“.. FEDERAL EXCISE TAX

Most of that amount represents federal »U. S ) exetae taxes * 

10c on evgry dollar of local and Long Instance phone service.

Doubtless few people even remember but federal excise taxes 
were World War It etnrrgen.-> taxes designed to help raise money- 
tor defense, ami to d isw iftS f use of vital telephones lines which 
were then needed lor essential war time purpnae». When they 
were put on the bo. k- the Chairman of the Ways and Means 
Committee told Congress The Increases on present excises, and 
new taxes. ,irr temporary and will expire alter the w a r"

W e l l ,  th e  war a  over But you and I are s t i l l  paying the taxes
Continuing World War II emergency taxi«» un an esaential item 

like telephone service is so unbeliev able It's almost funny i.xeept 
It s a little hard to laugh when you re being belted in the pocket- 
book that hard.

ONLY ON TELEPHONE SERVICE

Of the four essential household utilities gas. water, lights, tele
phone only vour telephone m v  ice Is subject to excise taxes

And a* it the tax itwlf ¡xti t enough, there s also a hidden eeal
involved You pay that too You see we have to collect the
tax and pass the proceed» along to I ’nrle Sam This extra book
keeping and hilling adds to the expense of running the telephone
business Since we get the money to operate the business from
only one source our customers you not only pay the
tax. but the eoet of collecting it as well

I f  you feel as I do that this unfair tax should be repealed. I 
Invite you to write Senators l.yndon Johnson and Ralph Yarborough 
and Representative Walter Rogers and tell them *»> One more 
reminder wont surprise lh.cn They'll already have heard »bout 
it from me

:

ELECTRIC
TARO UGH T

W FOR SAFETY 
FRIENDLINESS • BEAUTY

NORMAL INSTALLATION 
AS LOW AS

$30.00
An electric yard light ta>i “hello" to your guests before 
they reach the door
Installation is quick and eavy —  no muss or fuss —  
no major construction Alw ays economical —  electric 
service is your biggest bargain Give your home that 
friendly, welcome look with an electric yard light

- I  TERRY’S ELECTRIC
McLaon, Texas

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Kellerville, Texas

J R 1 .aw son Pastor
Sunday:
Sunday School 
Worship 
Training Union 
Worship 
Wednesday:
W M U 
Prayer Service

10 a m
11 a m

6 .30 p nv
7 30 p m.

9 43 a m
11 a- m.

6 30 p m
7 30 p m

« 45 p nv

7 p m .
«  p m.

KELLERVILLE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Fddie Tarbet. Minister
Sunday:
Bible Study 10 a m
Worship 11 a m
Worship 6 p m.
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7 30 p m

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH 

McLean. Tesaa
G W  Roachelle. Pastor 

Sunday:
Sunday School 
Preaching 
Preaching 
Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting

9 45 a m 
l i  a m 

7 p m .

7 p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
McLean. Tsxaa

David Fuit*, Minister 
Sunday:
Bible Study 10 a m.
Worship Service 10:50 a m. 
Bible Study 6 p m .
Worship Service 7 p m
Wrdneaday :
ladies Bible Olaaa 2 p m .
Bible Classes for all

age* 7:30 p m.

TR IN ITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Pakan Community

George Dolak. Pastor 
Church service* are held the 

last Sunday of each month at * 
p m Other services are con
ducted at the Trinity Lutheran 
Church In Shamrock

THE HEART

By Eddie Tarbet, Minister 

Kellerville Church of Christ

Solomon, the wise man, said, Keep thy heart with all 
diligence,- for out of it are the issues of life. What 
heart was Solomon talking about? Is it the physical 
heart or the spiritual heart? In the New Testament, we 
have scriptures to show what the heart is Jesus said 
in Matthew 6 21, ' For where your treasure is, there 
will your heart be also." ' And Jesus knowing their 
thoughts, said, wherefore think evil in your hearts? 
Matt. 9 4. "For out of the abundance of the heart the 
mouth speaketh." Matt. 12 34, For with the heart 
man believeth unto righteousness and with the mouth 
confession is made unto salvation Rom. 10:10. We 
see that the heart can think, speak, and believe. The 
heart is also called the mind Heb 8 10. What kind of 
heart do you have? "But God be thanked, that ye 
were the servants of sin, but ye have obeyed from the 
heart that form of doctrine which was delivered you 
Rom. 6 17. Is your heart right with God? Keep thy 
heart with all diligence; for out of it are the issues of 
life." Prov. 4:23.

THE N A IAR ENS CHURCH 
MoLaan, Tasaa

Sunday
Sunday School 10 a nt
Worship 11 »  m
EvangvIUtk* Serv ice 7 30 p m
Wednesday
Prayer Meeettng 7 30 p m

FIRST BAPTI9T CHURCH 
M cL«««. Tesaa

Jesse R Leonard. P«*»or
Sunday:
Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Training Union 
Worship Service 
Wednesday:
Sunbeam*
Teachers and Officer»

Me, ting 6 45 p m
Bible Study and Prayer

Meeting 7 30 p m
Choir Practice S 00 p m

Dr Joe Snderman Music Director 
Free transportation lo Sunday 

*.'»Tcea

ASSEMBLY OF OOO 
MoLaan. Tasaa

G L Cox* art. Pastor
Sunday
Sunday School 9 45 ■ m
Worship H  •  m
Fvenlng Worxhip 7 45 p m
Wednesday
Prayer M*-etlng 7 45 p m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH 

McLean. Tesaa
Gerald L  HU1. Past or 

Sunday
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Morning W or h*n 11 00 a m
Weatmtawter Fellowship

6 no p m.
Evenk* Worship 7:00 p m
Tuesday:
Presbyterian Women 2 30 p m 
Wednesday
Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p m

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH 

McLean. Tesaa
Jack Riley. Pastor

Sunday School 9 45 S m
Worship 10 55 a m
M Y F 6 P m
Worxhip 7 P m
Wednesday-
Choir Practice 7 30 P m

HEALO METHODI1ST CHURCk

Dale Swain. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a m 
Worship 11 a m each 

2nd Sunday
Worship at 10 a m on 4th 
W S C. S 2 p m each 

2nd and 4th W'edneaday

• SSSI SSSSSSSI SS

This Message Made Potwiible II r the Following Civic-Minded
Jt

Citizen« of MrLeAn, Who Crge You to Attend Church This Sunday

>M M M *

Crey hound 

Drug

C liff Day

American National 

Hank in Melgan

Andrew« 

equipment Co.

( ’¡cero Smith 

Lumber Co.

Edward« Automatic 
Laundry

Man tooth’s 
Chevron Station

Smith Hros. 

(tarage

Melgan Cafe

Mcl^an

Hardware

Heb Everett

Etliaon
Chevrolet Company

William« Feed 

and Seed Store

Richtrson-I^mb

M cLean
Laundry

--------------  i

M e l g a n  

Flower Shop

Jone«
Texaco Stati« n

Terry’«
Electric

Dr. Joe Suderman

S. A . ('misin« A gency  
5 A. Couxmx-ioyd MpodJr

McLean News William«
Appliance«

Master
Cleaner»

- —— m i ii mmmmm

Roy Campbell 

Lumber C a

Jane Himpnon 

Agency

' ‘ ; ' H
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So now I hope that man will 

*.'hool
Their h.vuTs nnd mind* to serve 

and rule.
And may the CONFERENCE now 

In France
By earnest thought or merest 

chance.
G iv nth a thousand years of 

peace,
A i«i i turn that ends, renew the 

lease
• • «

Personals
Mis*.«* Birdie Fulbrlght Mnry 

R Hensey and 'rtu*lma Rogers. 
Messrs. I ten I-ockhart, William 
R M"Kay, Cecil C Shield Ixaiis 
A Walberger, and Mrs Maude 
Hall are attending the West 
Texas State Normal at Can>on 
this season.

Mr and Mr*. Kester Hippy and

Mrs. Nida Green went to Clar
endon last Friday to meet their 
brothers Sgt Harold C Hippy 
who was discharged from Camp 
Travis Feb 3. nnd Cook Horace 
S. Hippy from Camp Upham who 
was discharged Jan 30

E A Sublet! and Jake Hess 
'  sitter Ranch were in town 

Monday.

The following en’oyed a turkey 
dinner Itud Sunday given by 
Mrs A P Hippy in honor of hei 
sons Just returned from service 
Mr and Mrs W 1“ Roger*. 
I.urious and Mildred Rogers. Mr. 
and Mr* H N Roach nnd lamlly 
and Mrs T  C Ijmders.

Mr*. Roas Bigger* and two lit - 
le sons left Monday morning for 

Vega to visit her patents, S H. 
Bundy and wife.

-~x?wjzrr>,;
Thursday, Feb. 12, 1959

returned from Amarillo Monday 
after visiting Jim Burrows and 
'«m ily there.

J F Heusley and R O Cun
ningham went to Hebart, Okla., i 
on business last week

S. E lioyett made a business 
trip to Friona the latter part of 
the week.

Mi | Chai l.st Guill went to 
Amarillo Sunday to visit her 
I hi rent* Mr and Mrs J. W  Mc
Clain

Mr and Mrs Dolph Burrows and family.

Mr and Mrs. J L. Andrews 1
visited in Amarillo Sunday with 
their daughter. Mrs Don Randall,

To Build Or Remodel
WHATEVER YOU NEED 

We Have It

Check with us first for your lumber, paint, fixtures 

________  _____ •  -  I_____________
« i  w  j  111M  i

• I n i t i a l
McLean, Texas

^-—Yankees’ Bob Turley, voted outstanding 
ber of '58, is ••served" his new contract, 

1 wry bit of humor, by manager Casey Stengel, 
Turley, only American League pitcher to win more than 

last season, signed for an estimated 132,000. That 
be an approximate n»e of $7,000 over his '58 salary.

40 Yean Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
.,» iram w s  rn w  of power

Tha McLean News. 1919 The devil knows this all quite
A  DREAM clear;
m From hlst'ry's dawn, it does

By John B. Vannoy appear
fOmttnustf front la ’ we.k> wlth al, hta fo w  t0

If all men would but truly school win
Their hearts and mind to serve ( The av'rage man to do his sin

and rule, Then wltv should men so often
Th*n war on earth would likely, ()roam '

Vermont Maid

S Y R U P
Nestle's EverReddy 
Sweet Milk

12 ox. bottle 29c

COCOA, 27c ,6 53c

Bn« •XHpecta In thU line *»om 
mall.

SO • ry few would h-i-.l their 
call.

For in his mind the n\ i . v  nun
Gives very little thought to way 

or plan.
From day to day he plod«, along
Within hit heart one sing* no

But can at any given hour
Decide the fate of h.i lane.il

That still there is *ume other 
scheme.

That in its mystic bonds would 
All men of earth within Its fold 

hold g
No other plan I here confess 
Has any merit of redress,
Only that that Christ has given, 
Which leads the faithful up to 

heaven.
The angel kindly said “Goodby!" 
Then took his flight back to the

SKNNER'S Ripplets 

NOODLES 8 oz pkg 2 33c
Folger'sCOFFEE pound 73c 2 Tb can

Hunt’sFruit Cocktail
Hunt's

"BALDY B“
Permanent Registored Stallon

P-64929
Speed —  Cow Sense

ExcbUbbI in Workng Cattle and Roping Calves

STUD FEE 150.00 
BUCK HENLEY

No. 2Vi con

14 oz. 

for

$1.432 - 75
[ VeffètMm

U. S. No. 1 Red McClures

P O T A T O E S  10 * „a,29c
Texas cello.

C A R R O T S
Pascal

C E L E R Y
Sunkist

O R A N G E S
large stalk

2 «,, 25c j
----------- 1

MEATS

Tomato Catsup 2 - 37
S T R A W B E R R I E S

C
20 oz. bottle27e

We <¿ive 

filimi Uros. 

Thrift Stamps

Libby's Frozen tb  pkg

bag 

tb bag I O C

15c

Hunt's TomatoSauce...3 “ 25 e 2 29300 can 

for

B A C O N Tb pkg. 5fC

pound

Hawaiian Golden Punch 
or
Hawaiian Fruit Punch 

Sunshine CrackersH I H O 46 oz. can 2 79 C

C

pound box 29 C

39c 
49cpound « » V

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB 13, 14, 1959

F O O D
M A R K E T

THE 1H6GEST UTTLE STORE THE
M C L E A N , T E X A S PHONE 35

W ------------- — ------------ R-------- I W l f l J

Í !
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HAVE A I
medical ai 
Debbie Qv 
She is the 
End. Hear 
covcry fro 
aid them 
Sunday. I* 
unrestricU(
I h (
t . — -

TODA‘
“EMER<

Next tire 

teleph«>iM“ b 

top Notia 

I  imagi r* 

tent win to 

attention b 

*v»«r be tx

Mont of

10c on ey

Itoubtlet 
war«* W'HT 
for defitta 
» e r e  the* 
were pot 
Commit!*« 
new lav*»

Well, ft 
Cont inti 

like t.-lep 
it » a Utti 
book that

Of the 
phone at

And as 
involved 
tax anti : 
keeping I 
businexx 
only one 
tax. but

It you 
invito y «  
anti Rep 
reminder 
it from

.WSCS Holds 
I Regular Meet

C L A R IF IE D  IN FOR M A I I ON 
P A T H

Minimum OvorQ«
Per word, flrat Inaertien....... So
Following insertion* 1 */*«
Display rate in classified 

column, per Inch TV
A ll ads cash with order, unlees 
Customer has an established ec 
Count with The News

— Telephone 4? —

FOR SALI

For •ale— 12 ft. boat and 5
h. p. Sea King motor. ••0 00.
Phone 31»  W. •  2p

Dr. Joel M. Gooch

Optometrist

p,ea*e Phone fpr Appointments

The Methodist WSCS met in 
i regular seeaion Wetlnesday morn- 
i in« with 11 members present.

Mrs lemglno brought the study 
i on Isaiah Next week w ilt co i- 

clitde thia study on the Rlble and 
all members are urged to at- 
ti-nd

to; n  wait Phone ano

t .- Sale— 370 acres. 1 » min
eral rights. 2 miles from highway 
M. 12b acres in soil bank, re- 
ma nder not grazed for ]  year«. 
•50 per acre. 1 1 down— will con- 
aider selling to two veterans with 
contracts James Reneau. Cola. 
Texas. Ph se 69*  W , Shamrock.
•  tfc

FOR SALK —Alaftfa hay. M j 
G MuManas, Phone 1) 4 . 4 tfc
—  --------------------------------------- I

F t  Sale— A ll makes and mod
els of used TV's. Excellent buy*. 
Dale's Radio A TV Phone 313.
•  tfc 4

Tyler roses— two grade No. 1 
rose bushes at a real price. As
serted varieties and color*. Twc. 
bushes In pack. • ! i f .  Brown's 
Rexall Drug. 7-tfe

For »a !o — 1*55 Bel Aire Chev
rolet. 4 doer with Overdrive. 
See Jane Simpson or coll iT. 
S-tfc

For Sale— 1 bedroom house, 
four lot* and garage. *750 down, 
balance •30 month. Call 31S W. 
5 ) p ___________________

FOR YOUR Valentine— Many 
nice gifts for the home Why not 
start her new dlnnerware or 

na crystal ? Callahan'», 
tbs to

*—-Registered Vork-
I hone 23* W E. E-

T 2p

Fer Si
Shire p*çt
Brooke-

Fer S a I e—A-rr.nm modern
frame house weeping love grass 
seed, germination *•% . purity 
••  V  Orphu* Tate. Phone P05W 1, 
7 tfc

Fer Sale—Good building site 
on pavement. Cell 73-J, Mr or 
M u  W M (Dusty) Rhode*. tp

projector* fer
or

Camera* and
(j4)f Or PlBBB. «risrvtT

etiii* Also lights and *pi>c#*s 
Com* in for detail*. The Phote 
Bhop. 3 tfc

TYPE W R ITE R S  AND ADDING 
M ACHINES FOR RENT BY THE 
DAY. W i t h  OR MONTH 
TRI C ITY  OFFICE MACHINES. 
MoLean branch at The Phot* 
Bhop. phene 210. 4P-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
Guaranteed watch repair, one 

week service. Brown's Resall , 
Drug 52 He

Alteration* including single 
breasted suits made from double, 
end the beet te be had In clean
ing and pressing Cliett Cleaner*. 
•S tfc

Rid your home of raeches and 
t e r m i t e *  Work guaranteed 
Phene 25«  J O W Humphrey* 
free inspection. Pd thru Mar 12

de saw Filing. J. f  
Phene 10W 1 He

SECONDHAND BOOH STORE 
— Magaime*. pocket bork* Buy, 
Bell, trad*. Ted * Domine Ha I 
•  2p

FOE HINT

3-room apartment for rent. 
•teHa Payne. Phr.n# 2tB te

WANTED

Wanted— Ironing to do In my 
homo. Phon» 75# W . Helen 
Simmon* 5 tp

I have buyer* fe r farm land 
In Carson. Armstrong. Donley 
and Gray eountie* List with ma 
For quick eel* S. K. Roach. 
Realtor, Groom. Taxa* P. O Box 
14«. Phone 3721. *  4

Wonted— Sorghum a I mum seed 
to buy. Have any ether grass

Shamrock, Texas

Methodists, 
Presbyterians 
To Have Meeting:

A kiint meeting of lhr Method
ists Mini Presbyterian* for World 

j Day of Prayer will bo htid to
morrow at thr Methodist Church 
(torn i* k) to 11 a. m

Nur*.Y> will be open and 
everyone is invited to attend.

Ladv Bryant 
Resigns as 
librarian

Announcement was made fhl* 
week of the resignation of Lady 
Bryant as librryian of Lovett 
Memorial Library in Mct-ean

Mayor Fd lender rrported fhat 
at the next regular mei*ting of 
the eity council

Local
w U

~ X 7 ¡7
Thursday, 
McLean Te

at me nexi it* ui« i :—  —  i *.*,
the eity council a twnporwy. or ^  Ollokrt, Mr and Mr* 1* h w m b  Ml
possibly permanent appointment Mr. ami Mr. ^ ‘r> p Md a. gu**«« m h° T  w l
would be made I mad . ,0 .hr « ~ k  rnd Mr .nd M r.

— . _ a * a... Défont ret., .«lat I wwiaesn BFlrt rflllltrMI flilu

£ * •  - •

The resignation of Mr* BryBht, Thuisda> 
wa* effect h e Feb 6

CARD OF TH ANKS

IkxHon and children and 
< turns and children of

During the war 
a young vldier 
uas scruntsl,’ in
jured in hattD. He 
lingered a tong 
time in the ho»rw- 

tab and finally wa* ditch ifgcd 
to go home to die. He «ailed 
cheertullt. hating committed 
h.r.iself «hoily ur.'o God When 
the «ailing was over hit parent* 
«on l lo « t  by hit bout in the 
funeral home. Score* of iriemlt 
came otTering «itrd* of love nd 
s mpathy. One o f Ihe last to 
Corn-- «a * an unlhiH'ghtful « tv  
n. r whose lick of faith «.i* 
«  I known. she *aid to the 
N h 's mother. "W here wa* G«'J 
wnen your son died*"

For a moment the mother «a * 
overwhelmed. How could »he 
answer that quest,on in *o ir. gie 
an huur* Then I lie answer 
came She vi,J knutty: '111 
I '! tiHJ whcic God «a * »h«n 
BV v<n died. He « ..t at the 
s it. pia.e lie «a t  wli.-n hn *tvn 
t’ .1. in heaven react n* out in 
1 • ..nd come ion to. m> ton
c..J your son."

Few s t o r i e s
cou d luitr itc so 
well as this one 
the m?anni( of 

' tile i e n c h . i i * *  
fc j-i'l in the Li- 

hcv‘. tei.i of G ../* 
of the p ace o !.»  
or i ' it love A i J

'

\  •* «

GeJ 
It 111

in p:<
t Hi''* t_ll- '.¡ft I. ' 'i far 
f n li ile. end th t h i *  
i i a d u r to i f j  In. come 
I ' >,.* w o  ate wo.» .I the 
* .'■? o ' God* lote.

i*., ln i.c |,wili. U. .¡i. ■ U* .1

“God it kwe“ f t John 4 8 ). Tor 
e.mvtle. K>hn. tjie disciple who 
followed Jesus as he taught and 
h -led r>..iplc. also led* u*. 
“ Hi” i *y perceive we the love ol 
God. becat sc he laid down hit 
li e for ut' (I John 3:16). and 
record* tor us the word* of Jc- 
su*. * 'thou kited*! me before 

the foundation of 
the world" ( John 
1 7 : 2 4 ). G o  J 
kwcJ u* a* sin
ne r s .  for he 
'commcndeih his 

k>ve toward us, in that while we 
wire vet tinner*. (  hrtsi died for 
ut" l Ki'in mt 5:8).

Y i ., ihevr arc Ihc great truth* 
Ih.u God'* wo-d t e a c h e s ,  
if. «.‘vh h<s word, (i.x l speaks 
pcivtn f, |o v »u “God so loved 
the world, that hr gate his only 
he ;ofen Non. that whosoever he- 
Itcse.h in h m »h. uIJ not perish, 
hut l-itc ever Luting life" (John 
3 : 16).

ii.ivc mu ever tried putting 
vou '.i into th t tot*.*'.’ I’.y 
it n»t* hy su'wl tuiing tour n.-.me 
ft, (*■• <■ ord ' w hi«, sever." If 
sou wul do lhat in f *h \ ou will 
begin n  und.ni nd the abiding 
lose of God that rui'.et scr.w 
out ol the pue I s of Lie "All 
l' n»- .vo tog»ther for g «>J to 
them thst In.e God. to then 
tt'*o air Ihe cal'.J acCO'd- 
iny to bit purpose" (Kom n* 
S :-8 ).

V  th t i» what ihc I. Me 
leaclt-t. and ihi» it what II p- 
l it N i.-vc. Would you like 
lo i now more’  We invite tou
lo attend a B --~irst church c >n- 

i to i n  or call it* pa*.or.

SEE NEW 1959 
SYLYANIA TV

CONSOLE - TABLE - PORTABLE '

Apartments and ••room fuen- 
i*> <Mt neue* tor rent. Mr*. BUI 
Mooe* 37-tte

Fer Rent— 4  room furnished
h-us» alee apartment*. Be* Ruth 
Gayler at Elite Court •  2p |

I ing 
* H K

Mr and M n  victor Cheti and L  t- Mr »  «f M c  l umnt. liorger.
her mother Mm J __ . tn

-------  -  w  c  Wilson atieniled (he
The kindness and sympathy of ~ , okla ti nn ' ,lu ' ' . aI a frtrnd O. A Sweet,

nighbor* and friend» In .H,r ro- ™ Mrs yy ! V , ,nd, ^  w i l S L j «  ÌB.I wieli He
..............."  ------------ - spent Bid week end m ihe Krmnk

yjr* Mildred (Irig 'li) 
her children m Ikirger 
tl«- we» k end

cent sorrow will always remain 
with u* ns a precious mentor' 
Our sincere thank* and gratitude 
for all thOMc comforting acts

Mrs C T  Bruns and family

I am il.V

Mrs .Mattie McAdams and Mrs Tom Tt'-Hc
daiiRhtvr. Mrs C. L \N imNu ly h, ., ,sl q  , all 
oi Dr.i m visited in the Haskell _______

visited Ughi home

,U,rt,'K Guest* in «h » R ,on Johnrton 
Home durine th. week end were 

•t and Mrs J *  k West and 
id-wn and Mr and Mr* Fred

hnsion of (»room
is in (h

Smith home Friday.

Mr* Joy Harlan and daughter 
Kathy had a* their guest* la»« 
week Mrs Harlan's mother, Mrs 
Isla HI k* of C mmanehe and 
her brother. S Sgt Churle* Hick* 
of San Anton'o.

¡‘g n  m

Mr nnd Mr* ixk-ll M.nlorth 
Mi*» t ie -  Pop* and Mr* l“ 11 
H.-eve* arai chlldr. n visited in 
th.- Gilbert Smbling home in 
I »alias during (he week end Mr* 
Man troth remained * l" 1 ' r 
visit with her daughter

A doctor was fuming when he 
finid’y reached hi* table at a 
banquet alter breaking away 
Inm  a won Vi n who -ought advice 
on a i* n nal health problem 

"Do you think I should send 
her a bill?" he asked a lawyer 
who wav silting nrvt to him 

"Why not th<- lawyer rv»- 
plii-d "You rendered pro ; es», on- 
al sv*rvice* by giving advice.

"Thanks." said the |>ti>*ictan 
" I  think I'll <ki that

When the do<-t r went to hLs 
office the next day to send a 
bill to the annoying woman he 
found a lelt.-r from the lawyer 
It read "For legal services 
$25 0 0 "

He sure you ilon't neglect the 
maintenance of your car Reg
ular dc[iendablc lubrication pay* 
olf in many way* so don't |iut 
it i f  And also try a lank of 
our good (*hov run gas

Chevron Gas

M, ,-»,t Mrs Wayne Mcllroy
d cb'ldrvn visited in I'hlldn-ss
lulay with Mr* D C Trent

T,- n Town will he held Frklay (
, ht at the AlMftaBB I-eg)on

l Hall

CARO OF T H A N K »

\Vc *re -ra'eftil N-vond 
lire (or all of <** «o '* 1 friend* 
w»w> helped ns so much «hiring 

nl sadness May we of- 
Irr our humble thanks for your ’ 
csimf rt snd love and also for the 
I brought and Ihe lovely 
flfmrru.

Mr and Mr* Haskell Smith
and «laughter

Mr and Mr* F E J’ arker 
and eons

Buck Darker
Mr ami Mrs Cliff llemlerson

REAL ESI,

Station
ODELL MANTOOTM

PO W ERFUL P O S T S. n J
William Fut b r ig h t ,  above. 
Arkansas Democrat, now ti«wris 
the (Miwerful Sitiate Foreign 
lielatiun* Committee. He suc- 
cixxls Sen. Theodore F. Giern 
( D-It.I.), who resigned.

The House veteran«’ attains 
committer hat voted, 13-7. to 
permit the adminiitration to 
raise th* intern! rates on new 
G! housing mortgage* from 4 '» 
per cent to 51« per cent.

• • •
New York slate authorities are 

pressing for a state law compell
ing hospitals to footprint new
born babies and record mo'her»’ 
finger) tints with them. Purpewe 
to make positive identifleati. r » 
of mothers and children when
ever nece'sitatrd by l>aby r .v- 
ups or kidnaping.

: I yv I be gone to Fort Worth t. g.d;'.

E from Feb 16 through Feb 13 I * a|

\ Feb 19 to better Sv.rve my Frigcio tecdl

I HOWARD WILLIAMS

NEW SHIPMENT
of Fabric» and Billions

LADIES’ DRESSES
S.jg» 12 to 20 and 14Vj to 24’ i

Children's Dresses

TO C LEAR OUT OF (H it STOCK

1 used Brown e Movie Camera - - - - $20 CO 
1 new DeJur Movie Camera, list $54 SO - $35 00 
1 new Baure Movie Camera, list $79 95 - $ '9 50 

New cameras have 1 year written guarantee.

THE PHOTO SHOP

Sizes 1 to 6X 

Sizes 7 to 14

I

1sm

! M A R Z E L S
1 st Door North Mollano* Men t Sv 

Phone 479

Lel«. T

MODEL 17D303
Svtv ivu  du.tlcf*e tĥ  dual purp»>s«r TV! A chn:
17' table nuxfel that took* a* gr.iciouv a* a btg set 
in the living room ytt moves ca*ily to den or bed
room Remarkable tone front two front-mounted 
speakers Powerful S-110 chassis Silver Screen 
“85" picture tuhe ( 17' diagonal I with 150 *q m 
viewing area Fttra-kxii; huilt-in antenna. Wcighr- 
h danced carrying handle Bcaulifuily Finished on 
all sule* Beige and Antique White, or Turquoise 
and Antique White Color-mall hed power ct»rd

*S Y L V A  N I A R A D I O S  

TABLE - TOUT ABLE - I R A N I  I »OR

DALE'S RADIO & TV SHOP
COMPLETE TV & RADIO SERVIC E

Phono 313

IIIIIHf!imiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII!l!imi!lillllUIIRI)fllIII!III!lt!ll!lliNmHlllllllllitlU

No other car clings to curves 
like a wide-track Pontiac!

«C4 0U

W¡._ols aro 3 inch#» farther o m m  t ».i
C Iv b .  v o u  n » .  Th t  W ld # n t  * » •  « • »  ‘ “ r *

r ' b* lont*4, ro o d -ho g fla g  rido.
f  YOUR LOCAL «U T »m »

* u ™ O k i| io  Ko n t iAr  n » » ,  . .« c  o t A i r *  w o r n  a  r o a o  t b b t  t o o a v

J Ü ®  eouipm ekt CO.
MctEAN, TEXAS


